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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Minn (luffo, MImk llorrliu:. Minn AN

loin, ll'Mi (I, I'imit, W I. .loni'H, Mr.

KiwUtui nMMit Mmnliiy uioiiiImk In

Mmlforil,

Mr. mill Mih, 'I', M. .Ioiion nitiirn-oi- l
Minuliiy iiKiriilnit from Aiililiinil,

llllVllIK lltll'IKtlMl tlin coiivoiidoii uf
I ho ClirlHtlmi church.

Mih. Coin Coffiiiiin (lu'it March) lit

vLIUiik Imr pui'iint. Mr, mid Mrn.

J. H. Mitrcli.
WllllntiiH loft for (IrcKory, (!nl,,

Momlii)' tiriuriiooii mi a ImiMiiohh trip,
Mm. It. J, lliinimr mill lmiKhtr.

Vlmt Klolmi II, Murmur, who liiivo
Im'kii vIhHIii with tlmlr ilmiKlititr ami
nlntir, Mrn. .1, II, llolini'ii, iliirlui; tint
.niiuitli of AilKUnt, Inft for tliolr Mil

iioIm liniiio Momlny cvoiiIiik.
William llolmcii unit iluiiRliturNif

Moilfonl vWti'tt at Hid ichIiIciihi of
hi it tiortlinr, J. II, lloliniiii, Hominy
uftcrnnon.

Mm. Wliliiplit ami ilaur.htur Alien
of Wooilvlllc returned lioimi Hijiiiluy
aftur a itliort vlult with Mrn. Wlilp
pto'ii mothi'r, Mim. Itamlnll,

Hull ami I'aiil NorrroiiH, Dniilol
IlttrrltiK. W. W. HooU, Jr., A. J. Kn-o- l

ami Minn iti'NK !. wcr tunotij: tint
Ontrnl Point ,fi(!0iln who nmiit Mini,
day aftoriioiiii In Mcdfonl,

Minn llil McKlomiy, who hint
vUltliiK wlHi rclutlvcrt Ihto tint punt
inotith, loft for Imr lionet In (linn-ilal- it

Momlny.

KANES CREEK ITEMS

Mr. anil Mrn, Cx wur Humlay
vlnltorn near Cold Hill.

Mm. Kmt lt,tiott!ii mid daiiKhtor
tipaut Humlay ait tho j;iitmtn of Mm.
Ilofih'lii at tho llriuliiii initio,

Mr, I.hwIh han rnturiii'it homo from
Portland, wlivro hu wuiu on Utmliicni.

Kntlo Koloy, who liati boon Htay
Inj; with Mm. I.vwIh for tho pant
woi'k, linn ruturnod lioni".

CltnrlfM HtliiotmrK of Oold"HTll
Npiitit a day horo rrintly on biml- -

IK'Hft.

Mr. and Mm. (Iix)rr.o HlKlnhothntn
Bprnl Huiidny on uppor Kaatm cruk,
KUi'dttt of Mm, II. ' inotlior, Mr. Tay-

lor.
1M Hwlmlau rpi'iit Humlay al Tolo.

I Mm frciimuit vlMltn liavu iiromid mm--

TOO MANY PEARS:

PRICES LOWER

New York However Is Paylnrj the

Highest Prices for Fruit as There

Is Found the Greatest Demand

Better Market Soon.

Rgobel & Day of New York under
dato of August '211 say:

Of eoumu tho market for llartletts
In lower because, even $nw York can-

not take the huge o.tinutiticH thrown
on iih day after day. The nverages
were for Momlny $I.-I0- , Tuimday
$1.10 nml iihout .fl.-I- today, nml
we bulievo these are higher limit any
oilier city largely owing to the fact
that within fifty miles of our city
ball we have it is said, ten millions
of people ami these wugoii hoys and
corner stands force these pears
down the t limn I h of everybody. The
averages include nil tliu poor (puili-t- y

mid yellow ripes remember, flood
UartletlH today are worth $l.f0 to
$1,00 and the Suisim ami Hivur sold
$1.20 to $1.10 ami dragged down
averages, Decreasing shipments from
California but increasing from the
northwest and Colorado. Hetter
mnrkot when lighter supplies conic.

Hiiro arrival of oeaelics, almost
nil from Fresno seel ion, KlbertitH
making (10e to 80c, but n few hand- -

Homo Colorado nml Northern Call
fornln Klbettns sold lively $1.10 to

$I.-I0- .

TOM LAWS0N FINED

FOR RUNNING LOTTERY

IMiYMOUTir, Mass., Aug. 110.

Thomas !,nvson, tho noted Hon

ton financier, today was convicted
of conducting it lottery nml n fine
of $100 was imposed, hawson will

tl'lce an itppcal to the superior court,
The onsu grew out of u Hchenio to

nttruet. uttcudnuco to the Marshtie'd
fair. Luwson offered a horso ami
buggy lo tliu lucky bolder of n num.
bur to be drawn by lottery. Kuch
uduilsHlnii ticket curried' a duplicate
slip with the iiumbiu' of Hie ticket
nipl frtun these numbers tliu lrnw-iu- g

was Hindu.

JIuBklnB (or Hoalth.

.1

y,W j

Avory Htiittm Hut Iohh of novoml IiIvhh
of Ihium from hlH plnr Kt 111, Mr.
llriiln In vary fond of homiy,

Tho loii coiiIIiuumI dry hiiuII hrimliH
all priivliiiiii moonlit In thlH Hi.'ctlou
or the country, iim no ralu Iiiim fallen
nIiico .Iiiiih, mid tho atiiioHpliDio In
full or Hiiioko, which mlilH to tho haul.
Wo Would all wulcoiiio rain.

WOODVILLE ITEMS.

plrlon and wo womlar what tin; at-- ti

action Ih,

Nalllu If tin in hnn roturmid hoina to
(told Hill aftur Muvi'i'fil (la'H Hponl
with Mm. Manloii nml othitr frlimdB,

lliiinan iiii'iuiiii'Hii mil hardly hu
I'oiiiparail to that of iih Mr.

Mr. ami Mm. Italph Main nrrivi'il
Crom Kilo, IlllnoK, liiHt weak ami
will livo on tlin Hair placo auroiH
lioimi river. Mr. Mulii in tliu nuw
pniii'lpal of Ilic Wouilvilln ki'Iioo!
nml in ilclixlitt'il with tliu fine ki.'IiooI
Iniililini: mill lliin country.

Mix. Wchli Hall ami children huvu
Komi lo HrowiiHhoro for u vihit l
tint Iioiiiu of Mr. ami .Mm. ('. 1'. Hall.

Minn Ma I.ee ICuiitintr Mioiit a few
ilayH thin week lit lliu lioine of Mr.
ami Mm. V, W. Street.

Will Ik'i-- wiim in Meilfonl on Ihim-ue- H

liiht Thiimilny,
Mm. (,'liarlcH SemneiiM mid Mm.

Klixii C'olwell went in (lrant I'iihj.
liMt Sat unlay.

Mm. Finiiuity f Cottiif;ii (Irovu
Hpent it fuw ilnyn vJMitiiiK at the,
lioimi of .Mm. Hall on Koyuo river.

Will IlitliH left thi-- week for a
vihit to his old Iioiiiu iu Indiana,

Kd Diuiiniek in liuililint,' it fine
Iioiihci on IiIk raneli up Kiiiik creek.

The "hook social" given by tliu
Improvement Club Inn! WcdiicMluy
night wan a lieeiileil Hiicee.trf. .Souiu
fifty-on- e bookn wore mblcd to tliu
public, library for Woodville. The
liuliex are' now planning ipi'ito an
elaboratii culertnimiiciit lo bo givvn
in October ami tint proceeds will bu
used to buy books for" the library.

Mr. ami Mm. Sutninvni ami chil-

dren of (irauts I'axs spent Sunday
at tliu Iioiiiu of Mr. nml Sim. deluge
!Mlll. f

Mm. Jaincrt Herr tiinf I wo children
Hpent a few diiyn lant week in Hose-bur- g

virtiting her mother.
Mm. Aitkuux and children and

.Mm. Sam Sundry and little daugh-
ter relurned from their Crater Lake
trip last Friday.

HAWLEY SOONDS

PRAISES FOR TAFI

Stontipat Representative From a

Prorjresslvc State Will Take stump

for President and Support His

Policies.

SAI.KM, Ore., Aug, 20. Hepre-sentutiv- o

Uawley rujiiibliciiti stand-
patter, who has jiiht returned from
Washington thinks the democrats
didn't strengthen theuibulvcs before
the people, "either by the tariff
measures they presented or the gag
rules under which they were put
through congress."

Ilawley who is dubbed the 'Vlnml-patte- r

from t progressive state," i,s

loud in praising Tart, llo expects
lo tour his district iu November when
it is expected be will come to tho de-
fense of Tuft's "tariff revision on
a moderately protective basis" idea
which was given to the public nftor
congress bad adjourned and his
veto message had effectively killed
the tariff revision measnron iuiiby the democrats.

NOBODY LOVES A FAT MAN
SO HE JUMPS IN RIVER

J)ONAU8VH,l,K, Ln., Aug. 20- .-
Heforo be jumped into the Mississip.
pi river Wilson Arnold, a wublthy
contniclor, left behind note rend-iu- g:

"I'm so fat even my wife no long-o- r
loves me."

Arnold fulled to tuku into ncootutt
the speeifio gravity of his !I00
pounds. U went down a few feet
nml ciiine to tliu surlace. Two miles
down si renin he floated' being pick-
ed up by n party iu a skiff.

'

CONGRESSMAN SMITH
IS CRITICALLY ILL

l.OS ANOKnKS, Citl.- - Aug. 20. --
Congressman Sylvester Smith of
Hakorsfield who bus been iu u Mon-

rovia sanitarium is iu it critical con-

dition today and relatives fear ho
may not recovpr, Smith did not at-

tend the veoent extra session of

MEDFORT) MATTi TRIBUNE, fEDFOTlD, ORECIQN, TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1011.

BEGIN CAMPAIGN

FOR HOME RULE

V

Political Parties In Great Britain

Line Up for Strunfjlc Conserva-

tives to Flfiht Movement to Last

Ditch.

LONDON. Aug. 2ti.-No- w Hint par
liament Iiiih iidojiiriied, tho three po-

litical purlieu Interested liberals,
eomiervuttvcH nml ItIhIi iiiitlomilUtn
are preparing for the homo rulo cam-
paign In tliu fall.

The United Irlnh tongue hmr ed

from "Wllllo" itedmoml, son
of John Itcdmond, tliu homo rule
lender, jr.0,000 mi tho first ItiBtnll-iiie- ul

of HtibHurlptlomi ho Is collect-
ing Iu Amitrulln for tho homo rulo
raiiNit, Ho promlxuH at leant $25,000
moru before his deputation rcturmt
to Ireland. Irishmen everywhere,
rich anil poor, aro sending money to
tho league's hcnibimirterii. Tho move-
ment will not lack funds.

In Knglaud tho liberal government
declares Its Intention of keeping Its
liargaln with tho lrlnh who helped
tho government to pass tho veto bill,
which duKtroycd tho power of the
Iioiiho of lords, In tho past an Insur-
mountable obRtucIo In tho path or
home rule. Its most brilliant oratorn
will bo sun t throughout Kngluml,
Kcotluml and Wnlen to toll tho olec- -

loiti why Ireland ought to ho given
coutrol of her domestic affairs with
u parliament at Dublin.

Tho coimervatlvcM, or' milnnlstn ua
they prefer to ho called, will fight
linmo rule to the end, backed by tho
landed Interests. Tho homo rulo hill
probably will bo Introduced In Feb-
ruary of next year aftur a six mouths'
imitation In Its favor. Tho houso or
commons will, of course, pass It and
tho lords will with equal certainty re-

ject It. The veto bill, however, pro-
vides that a bill, punticd thrice by the
commoiiH and thrlco rejected by the
lord shall become law automatically
without tho lords' assent. Therefore
homo rule may bo put through In

record time. t

SHOAPS FATHER ABANDONS
SEARCH FOR LOST SON

I.OS ANOKI.KS. Cnt Aug.
n hiinle clue to n solution

of the mystcrloim disappearance f
his son, (teorge II. Shonf, writer for
the "Appeal to Heasoii," who is said
to have discovered evidence that the
McNilmara brothers were not tin.
plicated iu the dynomitiug of the
l.os Angeles Tunes building. Captain
O. S. Shonf, head of the detective
force of San Antonio' Texns, today
discontinued his search.

Tbu captain has been denied a,vow
of tho battered hat nud bludgeon
found after the disappearance until
Captain of Detectives Klninnicr re-

turns from a vacation. He declares
that a look at these articles is neces-xur- y

to his search and will make no
further direct efforts until tho ex-

hibits nre produced.

Printing of all kinds at Portland
prices. Mail Tribune, office

Hnaktni for Health.

RAY'S PARTNER WINS

HOHTON, Mass., Aug. 20, That
Kdwiii II. Ilawley ami not Daniel (1.

Heed engineered the leccnt Well
street bear is the opinion of linnii-eia- l

writer Adams as expressed to-

day to the If'wloii financial bureau.
II is claimed that Ilawley made
enormous profits ) going short of
railroad deals.

Mr. Ilawley was a partnec of Col-

onel Frank II. Hay m the Hoguc Hiv-

ur KJcctrie company properties.

NINETY-SI- X YEARS OLD
AND SIXTH TIME BRIDE

THOY, Mo., Aug, 20. Mrs. Xnney
Mddy, till years old, today is a bride
for the sixth (line. Her sixth hi-ba-

U Heed In row, a farm hand,
72 years her junior. The bride's
fifth husband died six weeks- - ago r.t
the county poor fnnu at Troy.

Look for tho ad that offers it to
you, second-han- d, at a ral bargain'

It Grows Hair
Here's Home Important Nevrs for Men

Who an: Growing llulil.

People who have taken our word
for It that Parisian Hago Is the real
hair grower, beatttlfler and dandruff
euro have never been disappointed.
Hores the word of a person who took
our word.

'I havo boon using Parisian Sage
nbont a year. When I began using
it I had only a light "fuzz" on my
head. Now I have a good thick

HEINZ

57
VARIETIES

Are Known the world over
for their excellence. We
won't inline over the whole
07, but a fotft suggestions
may he fouul in the fol-

lowing:
Baked Beans
Baked Kidney Beans
Peanut Butter
Mustard
Chow Chow
Vinegar, Cider and

Malt
Apple Butter

Sweet Gherkins
India Relish
Mixed Sweet Pickles
Mandalay Sauce
Chili Sauce
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Olmstead & Hibbard
West Side Grocers.

FANS
They are healthful

F FThey aro Military

They aro comfortable .A

They coatoiie-hal- f cent an
hour to ruu

J-
-l Xhcjr aro Just the thing to --Ll

keep your customer lu
good humor C

Thea why not buy ono? t

Call at the Electric Building
209 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

growth, and It Is growing thicker and
longer right along. Many people don't
bollovo It can be done, but I know
fiom my own experience with Pari-
sian Hage that It can; I can recom-
mend It In tho fullest confidence.
OnliBo Jlrown, 708 North Fillmore
Ht Mnryvlllo, Mo.

The above statement wn mndo to
Dr. C. D. Koch of tho Koch Phar-
macy, Mnryvlllo, Mo April 29, 1011.
Largo bottlo CO cents at Clias.
Htrang's and drugglstif everywhere,

NOTICK TO JA Hi CO.VTKAOTOHH.,
Healed proposals will bo received

by tho county court of Jackson county
at bin office Iu tho county court houne
ut JackKonvllIo to be opened August
28, 1011, at 10 o'clock for tho con-

struction of tho cell work In tho new
county jail at Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon. Plans and specifi-
cations are on file In tho offlco of the
county court, also In W. W. Harmons I

office lu the court houso In Jackson-
ville, Oregon. A certified check of
10 per cent of tho amount of tho bid
must accompany same. The court
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. Signed

J. 'It. NEIL,
County Judge.

Mcilfont. Ore, Auk. 9. 1SI1. Thlir Ih to
certify Hint nliout Uovftnitr my djURh- -

lr wa tftkon wllli a severe attack of i,
rlieumatlKm which rendered her left arm !'
iiHclr-MM- , In fact It wan bo wur paralyiedl'i
Hint she wan not nolo to move her fine-,- ,
r htlt bnnwtni nt untnm nf 11 Phnnri

i.ounir marvelous cures of lone stand-- . ',
I.... f...W .e I. At ....... fa... Wmm .lnyfilA.l ... '

...m. w...v.. ... . ....u. ....m... ww; ...u.;u v
consult him. In which I oro filed to
say made no mistake, an It In reiheiJIe
acted afi he emmed they wouli' and nf- -
ler the third treatment the rheumatic
pain entirely left her mid nhc han not had
any Hyinptomn of rheumatism since:

Iter Keneral health In much Impro'-r- d

and I do not hesitate In saying I rt

tlione afflicted with rheumatism
or tiaralysls will do well to consult Or
("how YnunK. whosA house Is corner of
Tenth and Front street, Medford. Ore-ft-o- n.

A I' WKI8R ISt

PLUMBING
STILASI AND HOT WATER

HEATING
All Work Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable
25 Howard Block, Entnuic

on Oth Street.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific 3031 Homo 240

Reduced on all Railroads
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL. STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35,000.00

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

HAKI! DKPOSIT IIOXKS FO It HUNT.

Vf. It. CJ ORE, rrtildcnt.
J. A. PERRY, Vlca Vrtu. JOHN 0, ORTR, Cusldtr.
r. Z. MERRICK, Vlca Frea. VI. B. JACKS OM, Ant. Cali!or.
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One trial with a gas rango is mora effectual than all tho

tall: ever raised about it. Ask anyone who has oror

used can If thoy would go back to tho old coal or.wood
or oil and they will say no every time. Aro you using can

In your h me? Better get wiso now to its advantage over

the out-of-da- te methods of lighting and heating.

Oregon Gas &
Electric Co.

Freo Lindsay light installed with, every range. Lcavo

your order now. Terras: Small monthly payaents.

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FEED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

FIFTIETH ANNUAL
Oregon State Fair

SALEM. SEPTEMBER 11-- 16 'II HOME COMING WEEK

Livestock, Poultry and Agricultural Exhibits
Races, Free Attractions and Amusements

FERULLOS GREATEST BAND
Rates Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon
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